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This Thursday we celebrate Accension Day which marks the 

end of our Easter celebrations. “He took them unto Bethany, 

he raised his hands on high, and as they stood their gazing up, 

he rose glorious to the sky.” This old verse from an old hymn 

was one of my Dad’s favourites.  It tells the story of the        

Ascension so simply.  It is the end of Luke’s story, for now. We 

read it & perhaps we feel relief: a happy ending.  The quick    

tying up of the story, and then Jesus goes to heaven.  
 

But it isn’t.  Luke tells of fear and doubt.  The disciples were 

“startled and terrified.” Luke 24. 37. How did it feel to be 

there, to see Jesus once more, to be able to touch him, to hear 

him.  We find Jesus opening their minds to the fact that the 

ways of God are about things being bigger, better and more 

wonderful than we can ever think for ourselves.  Reading “the 

story” we find that we are beginning to be open to his      

presence, accepting the consequences of suffering,              

resurrection, repentance forgiveness.  It is such a lot to take in.  
 

The promise of Jesus, our Risen, Ascended Lord, hold so much 

more for us.  As T.S.Elliot says in Little Gidding, the end is 

where we start from.  Let us thank God, that “He took them 

unto Bethany, he raised his hands on high, and as they stood 

their gazing up, he rose glorious to the sky.” May this end be 

our start too.  

 
Ian Newman 

 

 



 

COLLECT:  
 

Risen Christ, 

by the lakeside you renewed your call to your disciples: 

help your Church to obey your command 

and draw the nations to the fire of your love, 

to the glory of God the Father. 

AMEN. 
 

PSALM 98  (For Morning Prayer) 
 

1  Sing to the Lord a new song, 

 for he has done marvellous things. 
 

2  His own right hand and his holy arm 

 have won for him the victory. 
 

3  The Lord has made known his salvation; 

 his deliverance has he openly shown in the sight of the nations. 
 

4  He has remembered his mercy and faithfulness  

  towards the house of Israel, 

 and all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. 
 

5  Sound praises to the Lord, all the earth; 

 break into singing and make music. 
 

6  Make music to the Lord with the lyre, 

 with the lyre and the voice of melody. 
 

7 With trumpets and the sound of the horn  

 sound praises before the Lord, the King. 
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Readings for this week 
9th May 2021  -  Easter 6 

(Christian Aid Week begins) 



8 Let the sea thunder and all that fills it, 

 the world and all that dwell upon it. 
 

9  Let the rivers clap their hands 

 and let the hills ring out together before the Lord, 

  for he comes to judge the earth. 
 

10  In righteousness shall he judge the world 

 and the peoples with equity. 
 

A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles 
 

Acts 10:44-48 

 

Peter has had a vision which convinces him that the Gospel is for Gentiles too.  As he 

is speaking to the Gentile Cornelius, all present receive the gift of the Spirit, and are 

baptised. 
 

44 While Peter was speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard the word.    
45 The circumcised believers who had come with Peter were astounded that the 

gift of the Holy Spirit had been poured out even on the Gentiles, 46 for they 

heard them speaking in tongues and extolling God. Then Peter said, 47 ‘Can      

anyone withhold the water for baptizing these people who have received the 

Holy Spirit just as we have?’ 48 So he ordered them to be baptized in the name 

of Jesus Christ. Then they invited him to stay for several days.  
 

At the end, the Reader says: 

For the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

THE GOSPEL READING 

Please stand and turn to face the Gospel Reader 
 

When the Gospel is announced, the Reader says: 

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 

Glory to you, O Lord.                            (Glory be to thee, O Lord.) 
 



John 15:9-17 
 

Jesus tells the disciples that the fruit of their relationship with him must be love. 
 

Jesus said to his disciples: 9 ‘As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you; 

abide in my love. 10 If you keep my commandments, you will abide in my love, just 

as I have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his love. 11 I have said 

these things to you so that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be  

complete. 12 This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved 

you. 13 No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. 
14 You are my friends if you do what I command you. 15 I do not call you servants 

any longer, because the servant does not know what the master is doing; but I 

have called you friends, because I have made known to you everything that I 

have heard from my Father. 16 You did not choose me but I chose you.  And I   

appointed you to go and bear fruit, fruit that will last, so that the Father will give 

you whatever you ask him in my name. 17 I am giving you these commands so 

that you may love one another.’  

 

At the end, the Reader says:    (At the end, the Reader says: 

This is the Gospel of the Lord.    This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ.    Praise be to thee, O Christ.) 

 

(c)  New Revised Standard Version of the Holy Bible. 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER:  

 

God our Father, 

whose Son Jesus Christ gives the water of eternal life: 

may we thirst for you, 

the spring of life and source of goodness, 

through him who is alive and reigns, now and for ever. 

AMEN. 

EMERGENCY PRAYER CHAIN  Please send all requests for prayer to  

prayer@avonvalleychurches.org.uk.  If you feel able to commit to regular prayer for those 

on the list and wish to become a prayer partner,  please email the above address. 



OUT & ABOUT:  Monday, Meetings with heating engineers 

Fordingbridge Church), Curates (Gary is a Pastoral Tutor), and AVC 

Treasurers during the day.  Tuesday, Area Deans’ Meeting in the morning, 

Deanery Chapter Meeting at lunchtime. Wednesday, Ministers’ Breakfast, 

Funeral, and preparation in the afternoon. Thursday, Staff Communion and 

Meeting, School Assembly in the afternoon, and Ascension Day Service at 

Hyde in the evening. Friday, School Governors’ Meeting in the morning, and 

visits to all of the Churches with Partners in the afternoon. Saturday, 

meeting wedding couples and preparing for Sunday. 
 

THY KINGDOM COME is the 10 days between Ascension Day (May 13th) 

and Pentecost (May 23rd), during which we are encouraged to pray for the 

coming of God’s Kingdom, and for particular people.  We have ordered copies 

of the ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ Prayer Journal for everyone, and we hope they 

will arrive soon.  We’ll send it out with Partners, and hope that we can 

circulate the booklets in time for you to use them.  You might like to use this 

time to refresh your prayer life, or try something new. 

And the week begins with THE ASCENSION DAY SERVICE at the 

Church of the Holy Ascension, Hyde, 7.00p.m. – all welcome, in Church and 

On-Line. 
 

CHANGES TO OUR PCC STRUCTURE:  Most will know that we have 

been discussing the possibility of changing from four PCCs to one for some 

time, and the proposal was agreed by all the PCCs last September.  The final 

Formal Consultation from the Church Commissioners, on what is called ‘The 

Scheme’, is now taking place, and full details are in the Churches and on the 

website.  Anyone may comment on the proposals, but must do so before June 

7th.  Any queries, contact Gary or Churchwardens and PCC Members. 
 

JO HEATH SABBATICAL : Our lovely Youth, Children and Families 

worker Jo will be taking a sabbatical from 8th May to 12th July.  If you would 

like to speak to anyone regarding Youth, Children’s and Family work during 

this time, please contact the Church Office and they will help point you in the 

right direction.  With every blessing to Jo for her sabbatical. 
 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR FARESHARE :   The Fareshare Larder 

comes to Fordingbridge every Friday between 1.30pm and 3pm.  It is situated 

in the church hall car park opposite St Marys Church, Fordingbridge, SP6 1BB.  

As a volunteer you will be supporting existing staff which usually consists of 2 

to 3 people, mainly involved in helping with packing of food and greeting 

clients.  I am looking for volunteers to do one Friday every 4-6 weeks.  If you 

are interested please email accounts@avonvalleychurches.org.uk. Jackie Rowe   

mailto:accounts@avonvalleychurches.org.uk


THE (Soon-to-Be) REVD TOM BURDEN: Tom, our new Curate, is 

moving into the Curate’s House in Falconwood Close towards the end of 

May, continues his final year of training at Wycliffe Hall ,  Oxford (on-line) 

and will then be ordained Deacon on July 4th in Winchester Cathedral, and 

begin his ministry in the AVC – more about that later.  For now, two things: 

HAMPER – it would be lovely to welcome him with a hamper of goodies 

(non-perishables, of course).  If you’d like to contribute, do bring (or leave) 

things in Church (clearly marked, otherwise they’ll go to the Foodbank!), or 

on the Rectory doorstep (in a waterproof bag, if it looks like rain) – by May 

16th.   

CLEANING : since the tenants left, some work has been done on the 

house, and it would be lovely if anyone would like to join me for a house 

clean on Tuesday, May 18th – hoovering, dusting, toilets/bathroom and 

windows – pick your favourite (we can have up to six people in the house at 

a time by then, and we’ll need to bring our own cleaning materials, etc.)!  Do 

let me know, directly, or via the Office.  Thanks, Gary. 
 

COFFEE AFTER CHURCH:  we will continue with Zoom Coffee at 

11.15am on the first Sunday (timed to give people time to go home and put 

the kettle on!)  If there are enough people who would like to meet more 

regularly, and someone is happy to open the Zoom Meeting, that would be 

great).  
 

 READY TO ORGANISE A 

 FUNDRAISER? Have you got lots of 

 Fundraising ideas but don’t want to be the 

 only one doing anything?!  Avon Valley 

Community Matters is the charity that organised Easter in a Bag.  It now 

needs help from willing volunteers to get together in small teams to raise 

much needed funds so that the good work of the charity can continue in the 

local community. Established events like Messy Church, Open the Book and 

Holiday at Home all need resources, as do future projects for young people 

and families. It would be great to have regular fundraising events, both big 

and small, throughout the year. If you, and maybe a friend or two, are willing 

to help in this way, or want to know more, please get in touch with Irene 

via the Church Office office@avonvalleychurches.org.uk or 01425 653163. 
 

ACCESS TO ON-LINE WORSHIP :  Our on-line services are available 

on our telephone line, 01425 543305, charged at your normal local rate.  If 

you want to listen to live or recorded worship, it’s usually easier to put your 

phone onto speakerphone, so you can sit back and enjoy. 
 

 



REFLECTION : This Sunday is also known as Rogation Sunday, the day 

when the Church has traditionally offered prayers for God’s blessings on 

the fruits of the earth and the labours of those who produce our food. The 

word “rogation” is from the Latin rogare, “to ask.” Historically, the Rogation 

Days (the three days before Ascension Day) were a period of fasting and 

abstinence, asking for God’s blessing on the crops for a bountiful Harvest. 

We usually celebrate harvest in our churches in September or October as 

summer ends, and hopefully this year we will be able to celebrate together 

by singing our favourite Harvest hymns and joining in Harvest lunches or 

suppers.   
 

However, we do not need to wait for Harvest to thank God for all the 

good things around us. God truly gives us so many blessings each day, some 

so small that we may well overlook them. Rogation tide is a good time to 

pause and consider all that God has done, and continues to do for us, and 

how we must care more for His creation.  

 

 

 

Mary Melbourne 

    

BIN TWINNING : raises funds for Tearfund’s global Environmental and 

Economic Sustainability programme, where local partner organisations in 

Haiti, Pakistan and Uganda are setting up projects to tackle critical waste 

management issues in these countries. We would love for Fordingbridge to 

become the first bin twinned town in the country. More information is 

available at www.bintwinning.org or contact the Church Office. 
 

ST MARY’S CHURCH HALL - GREAT NEWS:  With Covid 19 

restrictions lifting, we need to prepare the Church Hall for our own use 

and especially for use by the community of Hirers.  We need to give the hall 

a deep clean and carry out decorating works, in the entrance hall, kitchen 

and cloakroom.  AND of course,  the back wall of the inside of the hall itself 

needs work to remove the dark stain on the wall.  The painting is all 

emulsion, and  water based paint finishes.  So it prep and sanding down, first, 

then applying stain blocker to the back wall and then re-painting.  We shall 

have a tower for the back wall, dust sheets and hard hats.   Outside there is 

weeding, gutter clearing and a series of general maintenance jobs that need 

doing.  WHEN, well we would like to start the work on the 17th May, so 

please if you are able to give us an hour or two, or more, during the couple 

of weeks, on or after the 17th  please ring or e-mail the church office.   

Your help will be greatly appreciated.  Ian and Nigel,  Churchwardens.  



This Week  -  9th May 2021  -  Easter 6 

 

Mon 10 9.00am 
Morning Prayer (Meeting ID: 157 284 

292, Password: 764200) 
On-line (Zoom) 

Wed 12 9.00am Morning Prayer (details as Monday) On-line (Zoom) 
 

Thur 13 

 

 

7.00pm Ascension Day 

Patronal Communion + streamed 
Hyde 

Sat 15 10.00am The Saturday Conversation On-line 

Online/live streamed services via Facebook,  Website or  

Faith Online and available afterwards on YouTube   

“Avon Valley Churches” 

Mon to Fri 10.00am Thought for the Day   

 

Sunday 9 May 8.15am 
 

Holy Communion Hyde 

 10.00am Holy Communion Breamore 

 10.00am Sung Communion + streamed Fordingbridge 

 10.00am Morning Service Woodgreen 

 10.45am Morning Service Sandleheath 

 6.00pm Evensong  Fordingbridge 

 

 

Sunday 16 May 8.15am Holy Communion Fordingbridge 

 10.00am Mattins Breamore 

 10.00am Morning Service + streamed Fordingbridge 

 10.00am Morning Service Hale 

 10.00am Morning Service Hyde 

CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED TO VISITORS 
Contact : Gail Newell or Jackie Rowe, Parish Administrators 

Email : office@avonvalleychurches.org.uk  or call 01425 653163 

Website : www.AvonValleyChurches.org.uk  


